For Immediate Release:

Join us for the 23rd Annual Mad About the Arts at the John J McDonough Museum of Art on the campus of Youngstown State University on Friday, February 2 from 7:00 - 10:00 p.m. Enjoy an evening of contemporary art, music, dance, wine tasting and food sampling at the cultural event of the season!

Mad About the Arts benefits the McDonough Museum of Art, YSU’s Center for Contemporary Ideas, Art, Education, and Community and 88.5 WYSU, the Valley’s Public Radio.

The evening opens at 7:00 p.m. with the sounds of YSU’s elite Jazz Ensemble directed by Dr. Kent Engelhardt. Sample excellent wines and beverages from A&C Beverage, L’uva Bella Winery and Redhead Wine, Markko Vineyard, Pressed Coffee Bar & Eatery and Thirsty Dog Brewing Company. Aladdin’s, Cassese’s MVR, Inspired Catering by Kravitz, and Rulli Bros have prepared special menus just for Mad About the Arts. Top off your tasting with delicious desserts from Giannios Candy, Jimmy’s Italian Specialities, One Hot Cookie and Cafe Augustine. Stroll through the galleries and view the Biennial Faculty Exhibition, Immersion. Then pick up the pace and hit the dance floor with specially selected live music from the Sensations!

ADMISSION
$80 per ticket
$65 per ticket WYSU and McDonough Museum Members; YSU Faculty/Staff/Students (21 and over)/CCAC Alumni

Purchase tickets online at www.wysu.org/madaboutthearts or by phone at 330-941-1777

Underwriters:

Promotional Assistance & Support from:
Dom’s Ice House, Edward’s Florist, Duncan Press, Genesis Outdoor Advertising, The Metro Monthly, Mix 98.9 and 570 WKBN, Prodigal Media, and 27 WKBN/FoxYoungstown/33WYTV/MyYTV

Secure parking available for $5.00 in the M-30 Wick Avenue parking deck.

Youngstown State University does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity and/or expression, disability, age, religion or veteran/military status in its programs or activities.